
Drs.

'
E.

.loores & lor,?, --i Drs. Aloores & Long,

DENTISTS. - I?r i a i DENTISTS. ;

Church St.TTnirm CM E. Church St., Union' City
Telephone 144. '

Telephone 144.
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ORAE'S GESFllvgAhJ; COUGH, COLD AND 1 CROUP REMEDY
have recently sampled the city with this well-know- n and effective remedy. The results are astonishing, as we are realizing

enormous sale on this preparation. .We are aso Headquarters lor all other Uougn ana voia Kemeaies. mis season is espec-
ially inducive; to pneumonia better stop that cough now before it's too late. . I

NAILLlNG DRUG COMPANY. ! telephone: 223.
....l, F..,4 .... ..,...l.,..,.l l,1 im l,neA., linUVll lOl KtaiTI, .ll llll

first, second and third on pullet, and
first on nen. ,

J. Hugh Uriggs, Rives, Tenn., second
on cockerel, first and third on hen.

KMIIDKS CEF.sK.

Sam Wilde, Union City, first oji, best,
pair.

J. Hugh Uriggs, Jlivos, second .u ,

" ' " - "ond best pair. ,
WILD OiEESE.1'

' W. C. Farris.' Union, City, first on'
best pair. .' 1

GOLDKN. SKA llRKiflT PANTAMS,
.

O. E. MilhkeiY, Union City, first: on--

best pair. ,. H'

GAME PANTAMS.

Bethel Witlierington, Union City, first
on best pair;

HUFF COCHIN PANTAMS. .

C M. Givens, first on best pair.

f .1I0MKR I'IGKONS.

; KD. Hart, Waverly, Tenn., first ou ,

best collection and first on best pair.
,C. Schmidt, Union City, second oil

second best pair.
PEAFOWLS.

, W. C. Farris, Union City, first on
best pair.

'

I " CANARY PIRD8.

W. W.. Miys, Union City, first on
best lot; .. v

"' PARROT.

Mrs. Clark, Union OtyM first on best '

parroi. u ' . v

WIIITF. RAH BITS. ' v'V-S.- .

Melvin Birdwell, Union Cilyv4irst ou'
best pair.. - ' ,

HIGHEST SCORING J'KN ANY VARIETYi' :

L. F. Alexander, first on White Leg--
horns.

G. W. Carter, Gates, second ou White .

Leghorns.
Tittsworth and Wilde, first on White .

Indian Bocks;
The association desires' ty extend its tthanks to all outside exhibitors and oth'"'.

FAVORS PRIMARY SYSTEM

"Only Just and Fair Way Will of the
People."

Washington, Jan. 18. "Will the
Tennessee State Legislature, which has

just overridden the whisky machine

pass a mandatory primary law," is i

subject that is being discussed greatly
by the Tennessee colony here. All tin
Tennessee members of Congress seen

by The Tennesscan correspondent dur-

ing the past few days seem to be great
ly in favor of such a Jaw, although they
do not feel like making any public
statement on the subject, not wishing
to get mixed up in the local fight,
which they have found possible to keep
out of to the present time. However,
it would be expressing the sentiments
of practically all of .the 'members of

Congress from Tennessee to say that
they want a primary election law in

their State, and they would like to have
it before tho present Legislature ad

' ' :

journs.

Judge Sims litis given the primary
subject considerable study, as practiced
in other States of the country,

" and he
is more than enthusiastic in declaring
that his State should fall in line with
the many States that have adopted the

primary system and found it so satis

factory. Condensed, what Judge Sims
had to say When asked to state his
views on the primary subject for The

Tennessean, is as lollows:
'I am unconditionally in favor of a

mandatory primary election law for
the nomination of United State Sena

"tors, Representatives in Congress, Gov

ernor and all other State and County of
ficers applicable to all political parties. "

Practically all Tennesseans familiar
with politics know that Senator Taylor
has been, and still is, in favor of a State

primary law. He really is now more
enthusiastic over it than ever, and has

spoken his views on the subject many
times here to his friends sirfce he re-

turned to Washington.
On the request of your correspondent

Senator Taylor has made the following
statement, especially for The Tennes

sean, outlining his reasons, why, in his

opinion, the present Legislature should

pass a mandatory primary election law.
The statement is as follows:

"I would not if I could, and could
not if I would, dictate to the Legisla
ture of my State any policy or measure
to be enacted into law. The prerogative
to legislate is theirs alone, and they
ought to he left untrammeled and free
to act as they think, best, according to
the dictates of their own consciences,
for the greatest good to the- - greatest
number of the people. But there fin
one measure very near to my heart,
which my deep and abiding interest in
the future- - welfare and peace of Ten

T3S88

l ....jn...i....i . 1.. .i
show a success and n, verv con li.il ir,;.
fntinil in rnturn nr.vl ' i" S

BREAK JAIL AT HICK1

We
an

NAIL1LING

THE IJJUISLATURE

'.i- - .Monday,. January '18.
'J!. met at 3 o'clock t.Iiin aN

tin ' There was a good crowd in

tileries, composed largely of

i, in .evident anticipation of some

wlopments in the State-wid- e Prohibi-

tion right. Alt senators were present.
The following bills were introduced:;
By Kimbrough, - McKay xihd Kelley
To amend the election laws; to enable

Iexon to issue school bonds. - ' ' -

By Mr. Banks To prohibit the sale of
coca cola; to exempt from taxation lease-- ;

hold estate of incorporated institutions
of learning; to amend the. usury, laws

and establish a conventional rate of iur

terest, by providing that contra ets may
be made on 10 per mat.' interest when
said contract Is in writing';7 to change
time of holding"" circuit and .eriniiiiitl

court at Jasperand Winchester,'

By Messrs, Iluffaker and Cooper J,
so amend the laws as to include" county
tax assessors in list of County officers

entitled to have their record "books, sta

tionery and Hanks paid for by the

county, ..

iiy Air. Aiuse Jo allow all munici-

palities in the State to maintain fref
public libraries

i i

By Mr. Fort To create a Stat Board

of embalm.-- , sand iuiit. The
bill provides a examination,
rej'i-tr.iti- and licensing' of embalm
ers. . The board shall ' consist of five

members, fotirfef whom shall be prac-

tical, praeticiiita: embalmers and one a
member of the State board of health,
all appointed by the Governor,"

macylaw: to Rim&id (he Johnson City

. i .ir , Messrs. Howse and Matthews To
lite for iuvenile reformatorv on

s' - I 1

0? Lmds; to provide for State tuber,
k'si hospital: to amend the charter

,f Nashville; to authorize abstract com- -

Anies to issue certificates of title.
Hv Mr. Jlnske.rvill, Tosusrehdnow- -
" " '-

d'rs of magistrates under indictment.
m. ca

t r fy i.ir.' jaouauay lu prcscriue uiei
qualification of jurors in criminal cases; "v"

to authorize special terms of Court... W

Mr. Blackburn offered a joint resolu- -
I j f.

iion to nav for stamns used by men- -
I

bom in State business. Lies over on
motion of Mr. V0w. ' ' '

n.Srmatotnr.V rwwK nt tpn min- -
' I il.

utes. to wnnH Miss Mildred Owens to U1B

present flowers on behalf of the W. C. V

T. U. flower mission to the senators of

who voted for the Ho'lladay State-wid- e

" 'hill '' I

The little , ladv nerformed her duty PIr
gracefully and" the thanks and apprecia- - Lad

i. rf th. fiP.,ar,r wpre fittiWv ex- - the

pressed bv Mr. Askew in behalf of the a
: I;.tl.o,. romiW nwmlv. V.mh Stnto- -

wide senator then went 'forward and se-- u,e
lit-

cured his. flowers.
-

Through Mr. As- - lue
V put- .W was. also nresented to was

Mr. Cummings, "who led the local op-

tion fight in the Senate. ;.-
"

The Senate was then reconvened.

Mr., Howse offered a joint resolution

declaring the water wagon a common
carrier. Ruled out of order.

The- Resolutions on concurrence- came up
theas follows

Fixuis the date for inaugurating the as

governor, amended so as to make the peng
date Wednesday, Jan. 2?,-an-d adopted,

Providing for a joint convention to was

canvass tbe vote for Governor and an--

nouncing the result, also for electing a

Secretary of State, Tuesday, Jan. 18, at
11 a. m., concurred in,

"

most
Thirty-Perso- n Performance. Will

Here is what the Roanoke, Va., Times I in
of Sept. 2, r,08, has to say about the j

Wa7ne Musical Comedy Co. : Allen I play
Jenkins, manager of the big Academy place,
of Music, must have felt happy last

nijrht when he look:'-! over the hundreds do

of heads that .filled "the pretty play- - J

megro iiargea wwn iimarezzlemenCr.

BUILDINGS

what is without doubt the very best at-

traction , that lias been offered theatre
goers, tills season, y All the way through
the sliow. sparkles and everybody is in a

high state of good humor. The whole

piece is .made" up of laugh provoking
situations and every one jof these goes
with snap. The Wayne' Company is

by fnr the largest aggregation that has

appeared here during -- the season and
the members of the troupe are making
new friends at every performance.
Yesterday everybody who witnessed the
how the night before was singing its

praises, ,i TW girls are young, pretty
and springy The costumes are new,
handsome; and are made to fit the wear
ers. The singing and dancing, of
which there is an almost unlimited sup-ply-

took well with the crowd last night,
I t was not a one-ma- n affair at alh at
.ill. l was not the parading of ono
good-ookin- g woman diked in finery.
It was a thirty-perso- n performance of a
mighty funny play. "The White Hat"
is theisort of show one sees ill tho thea-

tres ? the big cities wheu the admis-

sion jjs.2. 00. It's a jam-u- p company.
It j presenting high-clas- s shows, and
that's what the people of this town
want. ':

.. V V;. ,

Reynolds Opera House, Saturday
. . . .

matinee and night, I'nees for .mat- -

inee, .25 and 50 cents; for night per- -

lormanee: downstairs, ou and to cents;
balcony, 25 and 35 cents.

ED MARSHALL ON TRIAL.

Jury Panel of One Hundred Sworn
,. V..'-- The Proof.
The trial of Ed Marshall, one of the

most prominent farmers of Obion Coun

ty, was caneu in tne uircuu uourtMon
Ud morumg

The defendant was not present when
.1 t. i il imHU w ,w ca,,eu' as ne am oeen au"

P'"LU y "is lawyers mat it was not
"pessary ror mm to oe mere, jne
Sta lawyers h'sisted that no action be

piken during his absence, and a recess
,!1 1.11, -

was unul ,,e comu ue oomniuni-
ted with. Since the trial lias ln-p-

;
v i'""'"" "
lnt'nus OI arsnan to nave tne case

postponea Dy agreement, but in this
I ! 1

lney llaAe uta,
.IITi i i r i,y vmm nveneu juonoay morn

ing the COHrt ordcred tbe defendant, Ed
Marshall, called. Mr, Pierce stated to

jT.J 11 ,1courc Ulal ne wou,u waiVe tne Pres
UI lUB "eienuant mr tne purpose

ordr:mg ie panel. Gen. Caldwell
statedt hat lie desired the attendance of

ueieiiuant oeiore oruenng tne panel
- rierce msed that he could and

the riSht t0 waive the presence of
defendant, and asked of the court

tew mijltes to present his authori- -
n t .1 ii j t i.i.ue. aiuwen men moved that

PaM Ior tl,e Jury be selected, by.. - . 1 .1
JUUSU' 1H rson 1,1 Ule manner as
done in the cases of the State vs.

Garrett Johnson and others. This mo-

tion was allow-ed-.' The court then or
dered the panel of one hundred men
returnable here at 1 o'clock Tuesday.

Marshall came into the courtroom at
11.30 o'clock and the hearing began.

defense made a motion asking that
cases-- charging Nightriding be tried

appeared on the docket, there
eleven aocKeteu ahead ot them

dictment against Marshall. The motion
overruled and the defendant was ar--

tsugned, making the plea of not guilty.

Texas Morals..- - '
Chicago, Jan. 18. "Texas is the

moral State in the Union," says
L. Sargent, of Fort Worth, who is

Chicago, Under the existing laws,
which are really enforced, you cannot

cards on trains or iii any public
the women have to forego their

euchre and bridge whist parties," or else

away with prizes. ' All raffles are
prohibited. The fine for carrying a re

counties have loe&l pption." j

nessee impels me to suggest. It is a

general primary jlaw.' In .these wing-foote- d

days, whet ''minorities too often
outrun majorities- on the race track of

politics, the old-tim- e , convention has

degenerated into a fafi-exui- the citi-

zenship of 'most of the Stirpes in the
union has long since kicked it into the
limbo of wrecked theories and shat
tered dreams. -

j

"The plan of holding priinary elec

tions unguarded by strong aijid binding
primary laws is the open door to fraud
and corruption, and the expense of a
nomination under such a system, es-

pecially for the higher officer, amounts
to a prohibition against a jyoor man
Officials are not elected for their own

benefit, but to subserve the public inter-

est, and the State ought to p;ty for it, so

that poverty may not bar he door of

opportunity to any man uiwler the Hag
who aspires to serve his country and to

rise to high and honorable pjosition.
"I have long been au advocate of the

primary system as the only jiist and fair

way to ascertain the will of the majority
and the only reasonable method of se-

curing peace and harmony in the party,
but it must be a legalized (primary,
backed by the power of the State, to

preserve the purity of the ballotvaud to

guarantee to every citizen an equal' voice
with every other in the selection of i?an- -

didates for public office." S s
'

f

REACHING THE SPOT.

It Can Be Done, So Scores of Union
- City Citizens Say.
To cure an aching back,
The pains of rheumatism,
The tired-ou- t feelings, .

You must reach the spot get at the
cause.

In most cases 'tis the kidneys.
Doan 's Kidney Pills are for the kid

neys. .

Mrs. Ann M. Williams, 719 North
Division Street, Union City, Tenn.,
says:' "For some time rheumatism
caused me much suffering, the pains
being most severe in my shoulders.
After trying several remedies without
success, J was advised to use Doan s

Kidney Pills. I have so far taken only
the contents of one box but have ex-

perienced great
' relief from' the pains

and have found that my whole system
is invigorated. I cannot do otherwise
than speak favorably of Doan's Kidney
Pills. ' ' . -- . '

For sale by all dealgps;- -' iVice 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New for the United
States. ''

Repiember the name Doan's and
talce no other.

Bon Air, CumberlaVl Block, Big
Muddy and Kentucky Coal at Union
City Ice & Coal Co.

'Oyster season now on at Dahnke's.

1908

on

'f.

on
'

Tenn.

$50,000.00
SlHjV 28,000.00

be.
cuts, f
Soldi

? POULTRY SHOW

Premiums and The Winners-Exhibi- t. A Fine

The Obion County Poultry Show
closed here Saturday, Jan. 10, and from
an exhibition point was a success, but
owing to the very inclement weather
th attendance was not as good as ex-

pected sand hoped for. However, the
Association does not feel discouraged
and hopes in mother year that it
meet with better financial success. ;

Premiums have been awarded as f

lows
HARRKD PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

c . Ij. J'uett, of Jiyersijurg, was
awarded first, second and third on best
hen; third on best pullet, first and third
on best pen.

Kimsey Brothers, Greenfield, third
on cockerel, first and second on pullet,
and second on pen.

Kelley and Menzies, Dyer, Tenn.,
second on cock.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Tittsworth and Wilde, Jordan, Ky.,
first on cock, first on hen, first on cock
erel and first on pen.

W. W. Mayes, Union City, second
on cockerel, second and third on hen,
iind third on pullet.

Mrs. Emma Cobb, Newbern, Tenn.,
second on cockerel, second and third on
hen.

PUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS

A. M. MeConnell, Union City, third
on cock, first and third on hen, and
first on pen.

Beauchamp MeConnell, Union City,
third on cockerel, first, second and third
pn pullet, second on pen.
V WHITE WYANDOTTES.
; A. M. MeConnell, Union City, first
on COckcrtil, . first and second on hen,
firsthand second on pullet, and first on
penAs

: "SJLVEB LACED WYANDOTTES.

W. R.SAndrews, Union City, first on
cockerel, fifrst and second on hen, first
and second oniaullet,' and first on pen.

RHODE IsiiAND REDS.

T, II. Woodward, DyeX first, second
and third on cockerel, firtst on cock,
second and third on hen, second on pul-
let, and first, second and third, on pen.

w. ii. carter, uates, third or?, pullet.
W. G. Petty, Union City; rW on

hen. V.;

SINGLE COM H ED PUFF ORPINOTONJ.

G. Rye Morris, McEwen, Tenn.liriit
on cock, second on cockerel, first. ec
ond and third on hen, first and se. ! i
on pullet; and first on pen. tv

Kelley and Menzies, of Dyer, sece:
on cockerel, third on pullet, andsecoi
and third on pen. r .

K1ACK LANGSHAKS,

W. R. Andrew;' tJnion City, first
second and third on cockerel, first, sec
ond and third on pullet, and first and
second on pen.

Zack Comm. Union City, first on
cock, first and second on hen, and third
on pen.

LIGHT PRAHMAS.

Ike Wade, Union City, first, on cock
first on cockerel, first, second and third
on hen, and first on pen.

PROWN LEGHORNS. ?
Sam Wade, Union City, first on cock

third on cockerel, first, secnd and third
on hen, first and third our pen

O. E. Milhkin, secoml on cock, first
on cockerel and seconid on pen.

Joe Noah, Unior City, second on
cockerel.

SINGLE COMBWHITE LEGHORNS

L. F. Alexander, Union Citv. first on
cock, hrst andthird on cockerel, first on
hen, first ary tie on third on pullets, and
nrst ana yftiru on pen

W.H Carter, Gates, Tenn.-- second
coylt, set-on- on hen, second and

thipa on pullet, and second on pen
- UFF LEGHORNS.

T." R. ;.Massey, Union City, first on
cock, first on hen, first, second and third

H pullet, and hrst on pen.' BLACK MISORCAS.

G. B. Bufford, Union City, first and
second on cockerel, first and second on
hen, first on pullet, and first on pen.

PIT GAMES.

Sam Wade, first on cockerel and third
pullet. ;

' !
.

, TURKEYS.

G. A. P.wons, Obion, Tenn., best
pair. .

"MUSCOVY DUCKS,

Bob Mabry, Union City, first on pair.'- PEKI.N DUCKS. .

Ike Wade, Union City, first on best
pair. . .

Mrs. Al Brevard, second on second
t pair. it

it
CORNISH INDIAN GAMES.

0. E. Milliken, Union City, firct on

and Forgery, Gets 'Away.

Fulton, Ky., Jan., l T. C. Bul-- l
lard, alias Angus IMtt!allcged embez- -
zler and confidence mr-n- and Thomas
Ti. "M":ves .allecofl fi..
the walls of the cfjnfy jail at Hickni&ii
last night "and scaped to parts , un-- ?

known; , - -

T. L. ButUrJ. a"ias Angus Pitts, was
,1 tiA.'iSfiij- - of months one of the most.

" Vyn; men of this 'itv4'n y,' Al'y of th- McDowell

hnjjl)ry Goods Company as bookkeep,3.Jashitir. ' On the night of .June 1

1908, is; 'a m have left
- 1 -.- .A. x .' A

after all were gone,.. onto -- "tiie biick
door and it Ls said sUle lKOOand then
lied. He had previously sent his young .

wifetJier home ia Florida. - A large
rewai'd '

wa9 Offered.-b- his employers
for hvt.,niprhension ;c :

4'iw weisks later in Parkersburg, W.
Va.., i. e was arrested as he walked :.' "V
the p.fofli't' and was brougb'' J?
here for trial. He was U have''been
tried at, the Venn of court which eon- - '

venos here Monday..- '

. Tboma- - J'.. . Ma's,' colored, it is

We haye a record of over twenty years
of safe and conservative banking meth-
ods. Our policy: to treat ouf smallest
depositor with the same courtesy and at- -'

tention as the largest patron of the bank.

we Solicit your business ,

;

j
v ;

First National Bank

charged, forged" an indorsement to tho
check of Tliorna M.iy(s at the City
JNiuionai isank of Fultiin. The amount
of the check wa- - St-HJf- as tried
anu ooumi over to i " t.i.iji eif f
court.

Both BuUard amf
wholesale jail deliver
man, in which six pris.
escape after knock ing j
an in the head with a
great loyalty to the jailer i

ed to prevenf tFie escape o'

panions. Bullarei ya-
for his good conduct a

and they ere if
ileges not extend
ers. w

Scien' . V
consists m prr"
hild is actual

think that alU
1 'not. When

pins or soni(j
m't find tho- -

Cream Vernto
is suffuriiv
hungry r -

ant to t:ik-

Union City,

Capital Stock -
Hl; "ft-.-- ' nnrl Dt-rt- fi c

hotHe. It was the second night with volver is $100, and, in fact, U is hard to
the Wayne Musical Comedy Company get hold of such a weapon.'

'
Any man

and "The White Hat," which made who kills another now is quickly and
siu-I- a big' hit Monday evening, was surely punished. - The saloons, are her-uz.d- n

the 'bill:"; It. was a very highly metieally sealed on Sundays, must
ph-aK-- audience that packed the theatre close" at midnight, and three quarters of

r . i 'MJo.' ' i .... v
j j ,'i': cumin rose on the first act of the


